
         

       

                 
   

             
                   

                    
                 

                  
                  

          
                 

                
  

 

                   
                    

                  
                  

              

                
                  

                     
                  

  
       
   

  
           

                

                
                

              
          

  

Important info regarding MPPS athletics for the 2022-23 school year 

Please read all the following Information in detail. 

Physicals 

All athletes must have a physical on file with the Athletic Office before there first day of practice. HS fall sports 
start Monday August 8th. 

Mt. Pleasant High School has partnered with CMU’s College of Health Professions Physician Assistant 
Program to offer sports physicals for the upcoming 2022-23 school year on August 5 from 9 am-2 pm. Cost is 
only $10. This will likely be the last chance to get physicals before the start of the fall sports season which 
starts August 8th. Staff from MPHS athletics will be on site to collect physicals and answer any questions. 
Please see information below in regards to details. You will need to have the physical form and consent form 
filled out and signed before seeing the medical staff on site. Those forms along with the information letter can 
be found at https://www.mtpleasantschools.net/o/mps/documents and will also be available on site when you 
arrive (parent signatures required). Parents do not need to be present as long as students have paperwork 
and releases pre-signed. Due to the nature of the agreement between CMU and MPPS this event is for Mt. 
Pleasant student-athletes only. 

Participation fees: 

Mt. Pleasant Public Schools is excited to announce that through the use of federal grant funding we are able to 
offset the athletic fees for the next two years. Fees for the next two year will be as follows: 

The fee for on-campus high school sports will be $100 while off-campus athletics such as swim, ski and golf 
will be $200. Fees for self-funded sports such as hockey, dance and middle school football are based on the 
required amount to fund the sport and are not eligible for the district grant funding. 

Furthermore, in an effort to increase more multi-sport participation, a student athlete will only be required to 
pay for two sports per year and a family will not have to pay more than $500 in total. 

The participation fee can be paid directly to the Athletic Office via check (made out to MPPS) or cash. If you 
would like to take care of fees using eFunds please visit the following website and do the following steps: 

-Login 
-Choose Optional Fee 
-Choose Student to pay for using Student ID 
-Choose HS Athletic Fees 
-Enter the Total 
-Begin Checkout (there is a fee incorporated with this way of paying) 

https://payments.efundsforschools.com/v3/districts/55767 

**Participation fees need to be taken care of BEFORE the FIRST athletic event of your athlete’s sport** 

Mt. Pleasant Sports Boosters is committed to making sure all Mt. Pleasant Public School students have the 
opportunity to compete in Mt. Pleasant athletics. Support is available for anyone who may need assistance 
with participation fees for MPPS athletics. Options for assistance include payment plans, partial assistance and 
full assistance. Please email jmcintyre@mp.edzone.net or call 989-775-2204 to discuss options. All 
conversations are confidential. 

https://www.mtpleasantschools.net/o/mps/documents
https://payments.efundsforschools.com/v3/districts/55767
mailto:jmcintyre@mp.edzone.net


    

                   
                  

                   
                

                    

           
              

                  

    

    

 

                   
                 

               
               

                   

               
                

               
            

        

                  
                 

                
        

           

    

   

Cashless Admissions and Digital Ticketing 

Starting this school year Mt. Pleasant will be going to digital ticketing for all high school athletic events. Many 
of you know that the other schools in the Saginaw Valley League, as well as all MHSAA tournament events, 
use digital ticketing and this was a necessary step in order to have a universal process in the league and 
increase security and accounting of our revenue. Mt. Pleasant’s digital ticketing partner will be GoFan. Tickets 
can be purchased via the GoFan app on your phone (preferred) or with a credit card on site at the event. 

For sports that have traditionally charged admissions (football, volleyball, basketball, wrestling, competitive 
cheer, track) there will be one general admission cost of $6 (no additional costs included) 

You can still purchase passes in the athletic office to avoid using GoFan for home events if you wish. 

Adult Athletic Passes are $90 

Student Athletic Passes are $50 

Final Forms: 

All student athlete information will now be stored and handled digitally through Final Forms. If you have a child 
who plans on participating in MP athletics this school year, please register your student on Final Forms at: 
https://mtpleasant-mi.finalforms.com/ 

Detailed instructions are provided below. When prompted to choose your child's sport please choose the 
grade appropriate sport for now. For example if you have a sophomore playing basketball choose JV 
basketball for now even if you think they might play varsity. We can easily adjust teams at a later date. 

Student-athlete information must be uploaded into Final Forms and all forms signed by your athlete's first 
contest. (Please ignore the message on final forms that says forms must be completed by first practice) 

By using Final Forms we can greatly reduce the time spent on collecting contact information and 
communication related to medical clearance and eligibility issues. Athletic department personnel will discuss 
some of these benefits at the fall parents night. 

Parents of Fall athletes: due to the transition to Final forms you will have to complete some information you 
already have completed on your child’s physical form again. This is unfortunately part of the transition process. 
However, once you have completed all your child’s contact and medical information, you will simply have to 
double check it for future sports and school years. 

If you have questions, reach out to our athletic department at 989-774-2204. 

Brandi Grakauskas (athletic administrative assistant): bgrakauskas@mp.edzone.net 

Jason McIntyre (Athletic Director): jmcintyre@mp.edzone.net 

https://mtpleasant-mi.finalforms.com/
mailto:bgrakauskas@mp.edzone.net
mailto:jmcintyre@mp.edzone.net


 

    

 

      

          

         
         

      

    

FinalForms 

Parent registration 

How do I sign up? 

1. Go to: https://mtpleasant-mi.finalforms.com 

2. Locate the parent icon and click NEW ACCOUNT below. 

3. Type your YOUR NAME, DATE OF BIRTH, and EMAIL. Next, click REGISTER. 

NOTE: You will receive an email within 2 minutes prompting you to confirm and complete your registration. 
If you do not receive an email, then check your spam folder. If you still can not locate the FinalForms email, 
then email support@finalforms.com informing our team of the issue. 

4. Check your email for an ACCOUNT CONFIRMATION EMAIL from the FinalForms Mailman. 
Once received and opened, click CONFIRM YOUR ACCOUNT in the email text. 

5. Create your new FinalForms password. Next, click CONFIRM ACCOUNT. 

6. Click REGISTER STUDENT for your first child. 

https://mtpleasant-mi.finalforms.com
mailto:support@finalforms.com


  

    
           

          

      

 

   

    

        

                
          

 

            
             

           

     
            

    
          

FinalForms 

Registering a student 

What information will I need? 
Basic medical history and health information. Insurance company and policy number. Doctor, 
dentist, and medical specialist contact information. Hospital preference and contact information. 

How do I register my first student? 

IMPORTANT: If you followed the steps on the previous page, you may Jump to Step number 3. 

1. Go to: https://mtpleasant-mi.finalforms.com 

2. Click LOGIN under the Parent Icon. 

3. Locate and click the ADD STUDENT button. 

4. Type in the LEGAL NAME and other required information. Then, click CREATE STUDENT. 

5. If your student plans to participate in a sport, activity, or club, then click the checkbox for 
each. Then, click UPDATE after making your selection. Selections may be changed until the 
registration deadline. 

6. Complete each form and sign your full name (i.e. ‘Jonathan Smith’) in the parent signature field 
on each page. After signing each, click SUBMIT FORM and move on to the next form. 

7. When all forms are complete, you will see a ‘Forms Finished’ message. 

IMPORTANT: If required by your district, an email will automatically be sent to the email address that you 
provided for your student that will prompt your student to sign required forms. 

How do I register additional students? 
Click MY STUDENTS. Then, repeat steps number 3 through number 7 for each additional student. 

How do I update information? 
Login at any time and click UPDATE FORMS to update information for any student. 

https://mtpleasant-mi.finalforms.com
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